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Horatio Alger's fr{ame, Fame
Extolled at Geneseo ParleY

BY EOB BICKEL

GENESEO - Thrty-five members of
the Horatio Alger Society from 10 states
and their famifies gathered heire this
weekend to pay what soeiety president
Leo Bennett called "homage to our
hero."

.4,t a,banquet Saturday night culminat'
ing their threeday convention, the "A-l-
gerians" renewed for another year their
dedication to investigating and proclaim-
ing the name and fame of Alger, the
bachelor clergyman whose huge. reader-
ship for two generations made him one

of the most popular authors in American
history.

Leo Bennett, an administrator and aci-
ing dean at Central Michigan College,
summarized some of the evenfs that have
occurred since last year's convention that
kept Alger's name before scholars and

the public:
o Horatio Alger DaY was celebrated

in the State of Illinois July 18, 1974,

marking the 100th anniversary of Alger's
death.

o Last Novemb€r, a plaque was
placed at the Elliott Church in South Na-
tiek. Mass., where Alger was a minisfr,
establishing ihe church as a national his-
toric shrine.

I A,lger's',struggling Upward,' -was,published in Japanese last year. An-orig-
inal manuscript of ,,Out -of 

Businessi,
was discovered. It is half in Alger,s
hard, half in typeseript, establishing"iliai
Alger had the help of collaboratois on
some of his vrcrk.

. oA tibliography of Alger,s short
stories_and articles was coripleted last
December.

Bennett also said New york State has
the most society members with 28, Mas-
sachusetts has 22, Michigan and Ohio
have 1? each, and California has 1{.
There are also members in puerto Rico.
Canada. and Japan.

Dr. Leslie Poste of Geneseo, conven-
tion host, was re-elected to a three-year
term as a director of the society.
, The society's "Luck and Pluck" award

was given to Daniel Ftller of New Phila-
delphia. Ohio, for his research and writ-
ing on Alger and his works. Fuller, a
former treasurer of the society, has
made a short film on Alger.

During'the convention, there was an
auction ol Alger novels and other materi-
al, including an ''extremely rare', quart
container of Billrytyne beer. empiy,
donated by J..Boyd Mullan of Rochester."

The banquet ended with a tradiiional
quiz of Alger esoterica prepared by
Alger biographer Ralph Gardner. It coa.
sisted of sueh que$tions as, .,Name two
Alger stories that appeared in the New
York Sun." (There were several, includ-
ing "Hugo the Deformed," and '.Made-
line the Temptress." )

Clipping from The Times Union,
l(ay 12, 1975. Full coverage
of Geneseo Convention inside.
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger Jr. and to encourage the spirit of
Strive ancl Succeed that fo-r half a cen-
tury guiclecl Alger I s undaunted heroes -
lads whose struggles epitomizecl the
Great American Dream and flamecl hero
ideals in countless millions of youlr.g

Ameri cans.

1 9O9 in Lansing, Michigan; later he
moved to the Detroit are&.

Harry hacl been a loyal supporter of
our early nevsletter from its start, as
his lotr mrmber lrill certify. It rras not
my privilege or pleasure to have know-n

Harry personally, but we cliet share a

warm relationship through correspon-
deRce.

In remembrance of HarrY, one word-
ranks above all others in his attributes
ancl that is rrloyalty.rr Ee hail a good
memory and it servecl him vel}. He will
be missed, not onIY bY his familY, but
by many of the Horatio Alger Society
members as we11.

***
1 975 CONVENTION HIGHI,IGHTS

by Jack Bales (with
assistance from Gil
I{estgarcl antl Bob
Bennett)

The 1 975 Horatio Alger Society Con-
vention broke all previous attenilance
records as thirty-five members clesceniled-
on Geneseo, New York to enjoy the hospi-
tality antl arrangements that Host Leslie
Poste and his wife Virginia preparecl for
us. These members and their guests in-
clucled: Bratl Alexander (nev member),
Jack Bales, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Barnes
and their children, Mr. antl Mrs. Leo
(SoU) Bennett and ehildren, Bob Bickel,
Dick Bowerman, Kenleth B. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. Brad. Chase, Mr. ancl Mrs. Glenn
Corcoran, Mr. Robert W. Fertig, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul J. Fisher, Jerry Frieclland and
his son, Ralph D. Gartlner, Dr. and Mrs.
Max Go1d"berg, Evelpr M. Grebel, Irene
Gurman, Mr. anil Mrs. Eugene H. Hafner,
Mr. an<l Mrs. Carl T. Hartmann, PauI
House, Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph N. Kellas,
Mr. ancl Mrs. Lestie G. Langlois, Mr. ancl

Mrs. Bill McCorcl, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- P.
Merrill, M.. and Mrs. PauI F. Miller,
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. Boy<l Mul}an, Dr. and
Mrs. Leslie Poste, Mark Preston ancl his
mother, Milton R. SaIIs, Mrs. Marilyn
Saurer and her husband, Mr. Dick Sed--

don, Mr. and Mrs. Ann Sharrard, Amos

Smith, Dale E. Thomas, KatL K. ltieber and

Gilbert K. I{estgard. II.
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@@X., the official organ of the
Iloratio A1ger Society, is published
monthly (birnonthly January-February and
JuneJuly) and is distributed free to
HAS members. Membership fee for any
tweive month periocl is $1O.OO. All
members' inquiries about their subscrip-
tion and/or membership status should
be directed to the Society Secretary,
Carl T. Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive,
Lansing, Michigan 48910.

Ner+sboy recognizes Ralph D. Garclnerrs
tioratio Atggr or, the Americ?n_4ero ET.ar

p"Ufi"tea Uy Waysicle Press, 1964, as the
leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Atgerts life and works are solicitecl by
the eclitor.

***
A PARTIC'LAR FRIEND IASSES

by Forrest CamPbell
Co-founcler, HAS

Harry M. Boniece, PF-O02, of Phoenix,
.Lrizona, tlied of a stroke on the night
of June 1 1 , 1975, accorcling to word re-
ceived from his wife, Meribel.

Harry ancl his wife and son, formerly
of Detroit, have been tiving in Phoenix
since 1971. He vas born on MaY 18,

v

I

JuneJuly
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For those members arriving early, Les
had many suggestions for the ones inter-
ested in sightseeing. As GiI Westgard
r^rrites: rrlrene Gurman, Dick Sed.clon ancl
f spent a clelightful Friclay afternoon in
driving about the area, stopping in an
antique store that haci a sign in the
vind.or,r advertising ?rold books.rr There
r+as nothing in the book section worth
purchasing, but I found some patents,
one of irhich I purchased..

rrAnother stop r+as at the Scythe Tree
Farm. Here we saw a tree r+ith the
points of three scythes sticking out
of the trunk. During the Civil I{ar,
James 1tl;rman Johnson came from a nearby
fielci one morning, hung his scythe in
the crotch of a small tree anil saicl,
fleave the scythe in the tree until f
return. I He enlisterl in the Union
Army, rrent off to r.var, and was kittecl
at Plymouth, North Carolina in 1864.
His parents, refusing to believe the
news of their sonrs cleath, left the
scythe in the tree where it remains
today, vith only about tvo inches of the
point sticking out from the tree. It is
otherwise completely enveloped.. The two
other sc;rbhes were hung in the tree by
two brothers in l{orlcl War f . Though
they both returned safely, they let
their scythes remain in the tree, vhere
they are now embed.ilerl .

r?The first scheduleil event vas the
informal gathering at the home of Les
Poste. It was especially interesting to
learn that his house was once the local
poorhouse. Remember the A1ger heroes
r,vho were always trying to leave the
poorhouse?

"About hatf of the rooms containing
convention attenclers were id"entifieti by
a sign on each door that was about a
foot high, and extending the entire
r^riclth of the d.oor. The names of those
within were thus shown to all other
Alger collectors. Next year this viII
be clone on g!! doors."

Bob Bennett gave your editor a number
of items to mention. One event that no
one at Geneseo neecls to be remindecl of

1 975

is the tremenilous buffet dinner that
Les hacl preparecl for us. This rrras at
the State University College of Arts
and Sciences of Geneseo, and since HAS

members harl been arriving at clifferent
times on Friday, this vas the first op-
portunity for many to get acquainted
r^rith each other.

Following the dinner, Les Poste showecl-

us around the CoIIege campus, with the
final spot of the tour being the New-bon

Lecture HalI where Ralph Garclner was
scherluled. to give a talk on our favorite
subject - Horatio Alger. This could be
called a rrmulti-mediart lecture, for at
appropriate moments tluring his speech,
Ra1ph r+oulcl push a button, causing a
slid.e picture to flash onto one of three
screens above him. These slid.es in-
clurled pictures of Alger and his family,
anrl many illustrations from the authorrs
books.

Furthermore, Ralph talked. of the vari-
ous magazine and ne\{spaper atls that have
featured A1ger, ancl these were also
shorvn on the screens with either pro or
con cottunentaries coming from ad man
Ra1ph! Following the talk came a
spiritea question, ans.Ller ancl cliscrls-
sion period.

As alvays, the book selling and" buying
session \,ras one of the most popular
events at the convention. Early Satur-
day morning sal'r many Particrlar Friends
arranging displays (often leaving them
to see what other items were for sale)
anrl talkiug Alger with the other Society
members'.

Saturd.ay afternoon hacl no sched.ulecl
events, so members spent the time either
at the Holiday Inn Mote1, on sightseeing
tours or in antique and book shops.

The climax of the Convention was of
course the banquet Saturd.ay night at the
Motel, and it was evident that Les
really outd.id himself in making sure
that people enjoyed, themselves - the
entire dinner vas superb!

After the banquet came the annual
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avaras eeremony, the auction and Ralphrs
rrAQ (Alger Quotient) Test for AErs
(Atger Experts ) .rr

Bob Bickel, Geneseo reporter for the
Bochester Democrat ancl Chronicle, was
piesentecl the Newsboy Ar+ard. clue to his
unceasingly thorough coverage of HAS

events. The Nevsboy Award is given to
the person, not necessarily a HAS mem-

ber, who has tlone the most to ad.d to
our Herors image. Ralph Garclner made

the presentation,

CarI Hartmann gave Dan Fuller the
Luck ancl Pluck Award in absentia; Dan

w'as Treasurer of the Horatio Alger
Society for many years, and. d.itL an ex-
cellent job of keeping the Societyr s

recorcls in order. The Luck and Pluck
Awarcl is given to the memtrer vho has
servecl the Society in an outstand-ing
marlner rluring the past year. (nan
was uaable to attend. the Convention,
as he is the tennis coach at Kent
State University where he teaches,
ancL there rr&s a game scheclulecl that
rreekend).

Our congratulations to both Bob
ancL Dan! !

Ralphts annual contest va,s again a
success. There were ten questions, in-
cluding, rron vhat botly of vater tlid-
JOIIII MATNIRD pilot his ship? An EXTRA

point if you can name the ship.rr Though
many knew the first answer, I believe
only Gil Westgaril had the seconcl paft
right. There was a five rray tie for
first place (trut att receivetl ball point
pens from Ra1ph as prizes): EvelYn
Grebel, Jerry Frieclland, Gil l{estgard,
Bob Bennett anil Jack Bales. If you de-
sire a copy of the test, vrite Your
edit,or.

Ba1ph actecl as auctioneer for the
second annual HAS auction. (His act
alone r,ras rrrorth all the money spent) !!
The results succeederl everyoneIs ex-
pectations, as several hun<Irecl much

rrelcomed d.ollars were given to the
Societyrs Treasury. Following is a list
of donors-items-receivers :

Judson Berrv-Saturd.av Rvening Post vith
article about Horatio Alger in it-Paul
Miller; Jerry Friecllancl-Loring first
erlition of The Young 0utlawJerry Friecl- \/
lancl; Les Poste-Mayesr biography of
Alger-Carl Hartmann; J. Boyd. I'fullan-
eight beer cans-Les Poste, Carl Hart-
ma,rrrr, Jerry Fried1and., Les Langlois,
KarI l{eber, Paul Mi1ler, Jerry Fried-
land ancl Jack Bales; J. Boyd Mullan-
twenty-six Alger reprint titles-I+bs
Poste; Dick Sedd.on-first edition of From
Canal Eg1 to Presid.ent-Da1e Thomas; J.
Boyd. Multan-Stamp first rlay cover of
George Eastman-Mrs. Paul Miller; Dick
Secklon-Loring Mark the Match EgX-Ann
Sharrard ; DaIe Thomas-three bound-
copies of the Alger novels that Gil
Westgard d.iscovered.-Carl f61{p6.nn I Karl
Weber-three china plates-Evel1m Grebel ;
Karl Weber-g1ass bowl-Milton Salls; Karl
I{eber-five r*ine glasses-Ken Butler; Karl
lfeber-ehina. cand.y dish-Ken Butler; Karl
I{eber-china rlishJ. Boytl }fullan; KarI
I{eber-tvo chiaa plates-Ken ButIerl Dave
Kanarr-hanil drawn portrait of Eoratio
AlgerJack Bales.

Our thanls to al} donors antl buyers
rrho helpetL make this auction a successl Y

After the banquet, many members stayeci
up conversing tiIl late hours. Gil
lfestgarclts ancl my room was fi]]etl to ca-
pacity as Dick Sed.tlon, Carl Hartmann and
Barry Bennett performerl magic tricks for
our enjoSrment. AIso, Gi] hacl the only
coffee pot around, and, mrmerous conYen-
tion goers macle periodic stops in the
room for coffee breaks. As Gil vrote
me: rrf was quite surpriserl to firrcl what
a hit my coffee pot macle. Intencling to
use it only to make a mid-afternoon or
late night cup of tea or coffee, I soon
founcl that word. had spreatL that Gil hacl

a coffee pot, ancl soon our room became a

gathering spot for thirsty collectors
and their wives. In facl,, I hail to go

to the loca1 grocery when my supply of
instant eoffee n"as exhaustecl.rr

Sunttay morning sar,r the encl of another
Convention, as members tl-eparted for
their homes after breakfast. Our thanks^
again to Les ancl Yirginia Poste ! ! .!/

JuneJuIy
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HAS BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Geneseo, N. Y. May

Minutes
by Gi1 Westgarcl

(naitor's Note: The anirual Horatio
A1ger Society Board. of Directors Meet-
ing is not a closecl meeting. The
business at hand is not I'cut and
drietl ,rr for real problems a1r+ays exist,
and there is always much cliscussion
back and forth. Thus, if any conyen-
tion attend.er vishes to be present at
this yearly meeting, he is always
welcome to participate).

Present: Ralph Garclner, Richard R.
Seclclon, Carl T. Hartmann, Les Poste, Bob
Bennett, Evel;rn Grebel, Dale Thomas, Les
Langlois, Paul House, Gilbert K. I{est-
gard. II.

I. Mernbership Report: As of May 1 ,
1975, I{AS had 18O members. The Society
gainecl 29 new nembers, but lost 59. It
vas felt that the losses were d-ue to the
increasecl dues.

fI. Financial Beport, Dale Thomas:
Cash on hand. as of May 10, 1975 -
fi53.271 Loan by merrber - $10O.OO;
Total receipts - fizrO73.OO; T0TAJ,:
ffz,226.27.

Disbursements: fi2r154.22; Cash baL-
ance as of May B, 19752 fi72.O5. Hor.r-
eyer, several bills are outstancling.

(Baitorrs Note : Any member desiri-ng
an itemized. report of the above can
write to me).

III. Due to rising postal costs, it
was decid,ed that Carl Hartmann wiII
sencl +"he Newsbolr by the least expen-
sive postal rate.

IV. Increaseil prices for back issues.
Starting July, 1974, single issues (16
pages each) vill be $1.OO, double is-
sues (32 pages each) will be $2.0O.
A1l previous issues will be priced at
the previous cost of $0.5O each.

V. Future auctions at conventions -

1 975

Any item vill be alloweil if it makes
money for the Horatio Alger Society.
No minimum bicls or reserve bids will
be allor+ed.. (ffris may be reconsid.ered.
next year).

VI. Convention publicity - to be in-
clucled in all issues of the News!g9.
A11 events will be openerl to-
non-members.

)CJ(*

PBESIDENTIS MESSAGE

by Bob Bennett

The 1975 Horatio Alger Society Conven-
tion vas hel-cl in Geneseo, Nev York anil
hosted by PF-334 Leslie Poste and his
lovely wife Yirginia. 0n behalf of the
Society, I rrould again like to thank
Les and Virginia for a fine ceqvention.

A nerr convention record. 'was estab-
Iishecl as thirty-five clues paying mem-
bers were among the over sixty pelrsons
in attendance. Les Langlois (PF-093)
and CarI Hartmann (PF-1O2) attended"
their eleventh consecutive convention
to remain as the only two society mem-
bers r'rho have been at every event. 

.

The 1976 Convention vill be hostect by
Gilbert lfestgard (PF-O24) and will be
held. on May 6-7-8-9 in Rosernont, IIli-
nois. Mark these dates on your calen-
d.ar now ancl plan to be with us next
year.

Les Poste was re-electecl to his posi-
tion of Director, for a three year term
expiring in 'l 978. The current roster of
the Societyrs officers and the expira-
tion dates of their terms of office is
as follows:

President - Bob Bennett (1976)
Vice-President-- Eve1yn Grebel (1976)
Treasurer - Dale Thomas (1976)
Director - Juclson Berry (1976)
Director - Ralph Gard.ner (1976)
Director - Dick Secld.on (1976)
Director - Les Poste (fgZg)
Executive Secretary - Carl Hartmann

(1e76)

I{EETING
91 1975
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Committee assignments for the 1 975-76
year are as follor+s:

Newsboy Ar'rard Committee - Brad Chase,
Chairpersonl Jerry Frieillanrl and Aln
Sharrard.

The responsibility of this committee
is to accept and- screen recommenclations
for the Newsboy Award. The committee
wiII cteliver no more than three names
to the Presiclent who r+'ill then make a
recommend-ation to the Boarcl of Direc-
tors. The Newsboy Avard is given to
the person, not necessarily a member,
who has done the most to acld to Algerrs
image.

Luck and Pluck Avar<l Committee - Paul
Fisher, Chairperson; Paul Miller ancl
Amos Smith.

The Luck and Pluck Award Comnittee
wiIl accept ancl screen recommendations
for the Luek antl Pluck Award.. The
committee will rlelirrer no more than
three names to the Presiclent r+ho will
then make a recommenrlation to the Boartl
of Directors. The Luck and Pluck Award
is given to the person who has served
the Society in an outstanding manner
cluring the past year.

Members rrishing to nominate persons
for the above tvo arrarcls should send
supporting evidence to the chairperson
of the respective committee no later
than March 1, 1976.

Nominating Committee - Irene Gurman,
Chairpersonl Max Goldberg ancl CarI
Thieme.

The Nominating Committee vill accept
and screen nominations for the Society
officersr positions expiring in 1976.
Yacancies for two year terms ending in
1978 vill occur in the Presid.ency, Yice-
Presidency and Treasureship. The Direc-
torship held by Jud.son Beruy is filled
by the immediate past president and is
not an elected position. The Executive
Secretary is appointed for a three year
term by the Presid.ent.

Members rrishing to place names in
nomination should. submit their nomin-
ations to chairperson Irene Gurman prior
to March 1, 1976. The nomiaatiag
committee will select no more than three
names for each of the elected positions
and balloting viIl take place at the
1976 Cowention.

The Boarc1 of Directors decid.ed to mail
th" &S}gy. at third class bulk rate for
the coming year. It is anticipatect that
with rising postal rates expectecl, we

can avoiil any aclclitioaal clues increase
anil effect a savings of approximately
$4OO.OO. We vill attempt to not incon-
venience nembers by mailing the Newsboy
earlier in the month and hopefully, eerch
issue r+il1 arrive at approximately the
same time as you now receive it.

(naitorts Note: This Conveation issue
is rather late, due to the time neede<l
to collect photographs, obtain
convention copy, etc. Eorrever, the
August issue should be delivered on
scheclule, as shoul<t all issues follow-
i'g).

***
ATTENDANCE AT

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY COTryENTIONS
by Bob Benlett

Figure ln parentheses iad.icates
number of persons attend.ing.

1965 - Menclota, fllinois (14)
1966 - Milwaukee, \{isconsin (19)
1967 - Des Moines, Iova (ZZ)
1968 -.New Haven, Connecticut (Z+)
1969 - Kalamazoo, Michigan (g)
1970 - Revere, Massachusetts (13)
197'l - Sioux Falls, South Dakota (14)
1972 - Mt. Pleasant, Mi(chigan (ZO)
1973 - Ind.ianapolis, Indiana (fO;
1974 - New Philadelphia, Ohio (27)
1975 - Geneseo, New York (fS)
1976 - Rosemont, Illinoiu (ft)

ELEYEN CONVE}MIONS
Les Langlois and Carl Hartmann.

TEN CONTE}]'TIONS
Paul House.

(continued on page 11)

v

v

June-July
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At Board of Directorsr meeting, MaY
g, !975 are (from lower lefthand
corner clockwise): Director RalPh
Garclner, lirector Dick Seddon, Sec-
retary Carl Hartmann, Convention
Host and Director Les Poste, Presi-
dent Bob Bennett, Yice-President
Evelyn Grebel and Treasurer Dale
Thomas.

This sign with rrJerry Friedland
and Sontt on it was one of manY

that Gil I{estgard taPed onto
conventioneersr d-oors. Next year,
Gil promises that all doors will
have them!

The Holiday Inn of
Geneseo welcomes all
HAS members.

Bob Bennettrs son Barry
shows some of the books
he acquirecl during the
book selling/buying
session Saturday morning

1975
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HAS mernbers look oYer Bob
Bennettrs collectlon of
books at the annual trook
sale.

Horatio Alger Society
members conYerse during
annual banquet at Geneseo,
New York.

Max and Ida Gold.berg enjoy
Les Posters buffet clinner
Friday evening at the State
University College of Arts
ancl Sciences in Geneseo,
New York.

\r/
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NINE CON\TENTIONS Marshall, Lloytl Merrill , Harry Lane, Bob
Ken Butler and Ratph Garclner. Bickel, Mark Preston, Dick Bowermarl anal

Brad, Alexancler.\' ErcHT coNvENTroNS * * n

Jack Row. REFLECTfONS
by Brad Chase

SEYEN CONVENTIONS
None. Werre back home now, Ann antl me,

Back from Geneseo with spirit freet
SIX CONYE}flIIONS ' Rich vith memories vorth any fee.

Gilbert K. Westgarcl II, Dan Fuller and Another A1ger venture clone--
Bob Bennett. Another set of frientlships von;

Three full clays of Alger f,un.
FIYE CONVE}rIIONS

Forrest Campbell, Irene Gurman, Jack Nowrs the time to reflect anrl smile,
Bales anil Dale Thomas. As recall provides from its file

A series of events well worth the vhile;
FOIIR CONVE}i1IIONS Events involving people, not of kin--

Juclson Berry, Evet;m Grebel, Leslie But clrawn together because of HIII;
Poste and. Keith Barnes. Partictlar friencls through thick aud

thin.
TI]BEE CONVENTIONS

lvlax Gotd"berg, Milton Sal1s, Blanche Overall success accorcling to most, I
Lloycl , Eerb Risteen, Irving Poznart, Was clue to the efforts of the hosts,
Ralph Anilerson, Bette Bogue, Carl The very gracious Les ancl Virginia
Thieme, Amos Smith, PauI Miller anal Poste.
Maril;rn Saurer. A year of effort showed. up well,

As the rrhole affair seemeal to jeII,
\, T1{0 CONVENTIONS AnrL rrent like clockwork at the be1lr

Max Friedman, Ed" Levyr Darel LeipoJ-tl ,
Rohima Walter, Cecilia 1li1d, Joseph No one thing seemed the hit;
l.rli1tt, Eugene Hafner, Eclciie I{estgarcl, We gabbect, taughecl ancl listenetl to wit;
Norman Hanson, Frank Eisenberg, Ralph Trad"ed", antiqued and even sippetl a bit.
Branrlt, Dick Secld.on, BiIl McCorcl , Jerry I{e learned. from Ra1ph and his magic
Friecllancl and Bratl Chase. flicks,

Explored. the area pursuing our kicks,
ONE CONVENTION And. vere erren amazed at Sedd.onrs tricks!

Eilctie LeBIanc, Ed Be;rnolc1s, Gladys
Juclson, John Sullivan, Hal McCuen, I{e rrent here and- there and did this and

' Frances Henry, George May, Pauline that;
Millen, Paul Alger, PauI Fisher, Steve Climbecl college hiII, rested. some and.
Press, George Mi}ler, Don Shinner, sat--
Harlan Miller, Philip Neufeld,, L. F. Alr+ays anxious about Atger to chat
Hartsock, Norman Peterson, Max Sheldon, l{ith those who knor, and r.rillingly share
Jacqueline Steele, Robert Birkhimerr Their extensive knowledge at no farel
KarI Weber, Sylvester Mangini, Stewart Thatts the glue that bound. us there...
Mcleish, Russell Dock, J. Yale Rubin,
Robert Banks, George Clarke, George Images flash before my eyes,
Blackburn, I{illiam DiCarlo, Eclna B:nksr 0f people ancl events not large in size,
Joseph Festa, Gary Lemon, Keith Allen, But the kinrl that make for closer ties:
Al Sukut, Ann Sharrard, BiIl Henclersonr 0f Ralphrs curved pipe and its substan-
Glenn Corcoran, Wallace Robinson, Joseph tial size--
Ke1tas, Alan Quick, Gary Scharnlorst, And Jerryrs smile after one of his buys;
Bob Fertig, J. Boycl Mu}lan, Alta Bonk, I{hat about Bovermanrs rid-e vhich

\./ AIex Shaner, Fhilip Atkins, ka mortifies!
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Then there was Max asking his ruhys CHANGES OF ADDRESS
Even the trick that faited as Hartmann

cries ! PF-OOO tr'orrest Campbell
Ancl Bennetl aL the banquet asking for P. O. Box 932 v-/

aYes, Fairhope, Alabama 36532
Follor+ed" by Ralph auctioning good buys;
And the annuar quiz which atr of us PF-382 Norman smith

tried-, Prantation club cond.omiuir:m
Was won by llestgard, Bennett anci Bales-- #+O+ S

all tied i 6855 W. Broward- BIvd.
(Bet putter would.rve von if he had Plantation, Florid.a 33314

tried! )
PF-452 RelmoId l{eid.enaar

Images continue with one of Gil 3763L Euc1id. Ave.
At his refreshment bar, cups to fill; Willoughby, Ohio 44094
Antl of Bennettrs boy trying his skill--
And Seddon testing Maxts will. PF-148 PauI Fisher
As f recall these, It* laughing stilll Zgl Calle Del Santo
Precious moments Ir11 remember tiI1 Green Valley, Arizona 85614

A moment at the banquet providing a ?P-374 Robert 1{. Fertig
thri}l, 109 I{ashington Street

I{as when fond greetings were sent to Canandaigua, Nev York 14424
Forrest ancl Phil,

Reassuring them we rememberecl them PF-158 E. Garnet Fay
still. Apt. 3515

Another moment that ve shoukl hark 1 56O North Sand.burg Terrace
Was when Hafner gave the books to Mark-- Chicago, fllinois 6061O
My...that rnras special .............1. * * JC

These moments vere special for me-- NEIrI Iml\aERS REPORTED v
They show a kinship worth any fee,
For they vere in HIS spirit, you see. PF-460 Harvey Seiclel

Rt. 1 Box 1B2O
Yes, we were there an<l it was fun, Cody, Wyoming 82414
Nor+ the Inn is quiet; the cleals are

donel Harvey, owrer of thirteen Alger
Over now for another twelve month run. tittes, is Pastor of Grace Baptist
I{e have these reflections to grasp and. Church. He learned of the Horatio

ho1d., Alger Society through a friend. in
Precious memories as good as gold, Cocly.
To be mental rrarmth on nights so cold.

PF-461 B. Bradtey Alexander
So, betrreen arriving at Posters with all 218 Meadowbrook Farm

its rrhirrsr North Chili, Ner,r york 14j14
And leaving on Sunday midst sad goorl

byes, Brad is a bookkeeper and is interes-
Ttwas a meaningful pause in all of our ted. in collecting ancl traciing Alger

lives. books. He joined iIAS at the Geneseo
We norr close the covers for ancther - Convention, ancl his other hobbies in-

year, ? cLude collecting Boy Scout fiction and.
With a smile, a gi.ggle and perhaps a official Boy Scout publications. He is

Leat, twenty-two years o1cl.
But knowing that indeed, Horatio rvas

near! PF462 Nelson C. Leland.
* * x Moult Desert, Maine 04660 v

JuneJuly
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Nelson owns fifty Algers, ancl he
learned of the Horatio A1ger Society
in a newspaper article. He collects
pewter antl o1<[ tools, Tom Sw'ift books,
the Rover Boys Series aud books bY
Joseph C. Lincoln..

PF-463 Richard (nict) F. Bales
508 Terry Ave.
Aurora, Illinois 60506

Dick is your eclitorrs twin brother,
so it is obvious rrhere he hearcl of
HAS. He is a history teacher,
enjoys reacling history ancl archaeolog-
ical related materials, and. is inter-
ested in the influence that Alger had
upon people in the 18OO!s.

PE-464 Tom Stotler
Downeast Book Service
Piercers Poncl Boad
Penobscot, Maine OM76

Tom reatl of the Horatio Alger Society
i, E Boyst BooE Collector, and he is
very enthusiastic about his new member-
ship.

PE-465 Stephen Gillette
2O2 N. Monroe St.
Watkins GIen, New York 14891

Stephen attentlecl Ralph Garclnerrs t,alk
at the Geneseo Convention, and. joinetL
the IIAS shortly afterwarcls. He is an
auto parts store managerr ovns twenty
Algers, ancl v'ants to learn more about
our favorite author.

PF-466 Richarcl S. Ferguson
Box 48
Cameron Mi1ls, New York 14820

An antique ilealer tolcl Richard of
the Horatio Alger Society. A retiretl
glass worker, his other interests
are all collecting ones: coins, cast
iron banks ancl paPerrreights.

J(**

BCOK MART
The listing of A1ger books in this

rlepartment is free to our members.
Please list title, publisher, condition

1975

ancl price.

Offered by Jerry Fried-lancl, 6 E1yise
Boad, Monsey, Nev York 10952.

Young Captain Jack Cr,&D Vg $12.5O
Jerry, Backwoods BoY G&D Ex 12.50
Only an Irish Boy Ifinston 8.OO

(fAC first edilion cl,esign bintling)
Wren llinterrs TriumPh Vg 8.50
Bound Stud.ent antl Schoolmate, 1867, full

serial of !ggg1}. Dick and two Alger
short stories, insicle excellent,
corners worn, $45.00

Offered, by EcIcIie LeBlanc, 87 School
Street, Fa1I River, Mass. 02724.

The following are Algers in the Street
ancl Smith rrBrave and Bolclfr Series. All
are in mint, condition.

#+S Atlrift in New Tork, lst ed. $25.00
#SA The Erie Train Boy 5.oo
#>g Paul the Pedctler 5.OO

#OS Slow and Sure 5.0O

The foIlow'ing are issues fron Stuclent
and Schoolmate. A1I contain Alger r'rorks

YoI. 17, no. 1, no coverr otUerrri-se
gooil, contains Part I of Algerrs rrsamrs

Adventures.tt Jan., 1866 issue. $2.OO
Yol. 17, no. 2, bad. cond-itionr but

Part II of trsamrs Atlventuresir is com-
plete, Feb., 1866 issue. $2.0O

Yol. 1?r no. 5, MtY 1866 issue, a
little raggecl, but contains Algerrs
,The Bivals. !r $4.00

Yo1. 18, no. 1, JulY 1866 issue, good,
contains Part I of rrHarry L;mchrs Trip
to Boston' rf $3 'oo

YoI. 18, no. 3, SePt., 1866 issue,
ragged, contains Part II of I'HarrY

LSrnch I s Trip to Boston. rt $5 . OO

Vo}. 18, no. 4, Oct., 1866 issue,
good, contains conclusion of rrHarry

Llmchts Trip to Boston.rr $5.0O
VoI. 18, no. 5, Nov., 1866 issue,

good., contains rrThe King of the Play-
Grouncl ,rr part I. $5.O0

VoI. 18, no. 6, Dec., 1865 issue,
fair, contains conclusion to rrThe Klrg- 

-of the Play-Ground..r' $4.00
V01.19, no.3, goocl, contains an
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Westgard,'s Horatio Alger
Dreum Story Comes True

Horotio Alger Jr.

It was almost like a Horatio Alger
dream story come true for Des Plaines'
No. I fan of that 19th century author who
boosted pluck and luck to highest heights
of idealism.

Gilbert K. Westgard II has just
returned from attending the llth annual
convention of the Horatio Alger Society
in Geneseo, N. Y.. with a commitment
to hold the 1976 convention, May 6-9, in
Des Plaines.

But that wasn't the biggest news. On
his way back. Westgard ii-sired Harriet
Stratemeyer Adams, daughter ofAlger's successor, Edward" Strate-
meyer. in Maplewood, N. J. Mrs.
Adams. now.82, and her father authored
hundreds of children's adventure
stories. including the Tom Swift. Hardv
Boys. Bobbsey Twins and Nancy Drew
serles.

Wp..tgard. was invited to spend
a couple of days at the Adams hbmeand Stratemeyer Syndicate head-
q.uarters. and while prowling through
the attic of a carriage house. he found a
stack of old manuscripts, books and
letters of the two famed authors.

Among them was an unpublished
Horatio Alger outline for a book, writtenjust before his death. Alger had
designated Stratemeyer as his successor'
and willed his manuscripts to him.

With the outline, said Westgard,
were 2Yz chapters typewritten.
Stratemeyer evidently had started to
write a story on Alger's outline, but
never finished it. Westgard was given a
copy of theoutline and unfinished story.

Horatio Alger Jr. had his first short
story published in 1849 when he was 17

years old. His first novel, "Hugo," was
published in 1857, and was republished
by the Suburban Times about two years
ago.

The Horatio Alger Society was
organized in 1965 in Mendota, Ill.,
Westgard said, and the 1976 convention
will mark the first time it has returned
to this state. He said about 35 persons
attended this year's gathering.

r,Hlrff @imHfr@ltt Bts fl[uinrr

Jule-July
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$5.O0

Rough
$5.OO

Bough
$5. oo

t5

ancl Fortune.
Yo1. 23, no. 1, Jan. , 1869 issue,

very gooil, contains installment of
ancl Read.lr.

YoL. 24, ro. 1, Juty 1869 issue,
very good, coniains installment of
ancl Bead.lr.

installment of Raggecl Dick. March, 1867
issue. $5.OO

Vol. 2O, no.4, Oet., 1867 issue,
good, contains an installment, of Raggetl
Dick, $t.oo

YoT. 21, no. 1r. Jan., 1868 issue,
fair, contains installment of Fame antl
Foitune. $?ioo

YoL. 21, rro. 3, March, 1868 issue,
very good, contains installment of Fame

In a Nen I{or}rl Vg S8.OO
Bisen from the Banks Yg 8.O0
Strive anrl Succeecl G 8.OO
Sink or Svin Yg 8.OO
The Young Out1aw Vg 8.00
The Young Salesman G 7.5O-

9 Stratemeyerrs, 1 Charles Coffin, 1

James Otis delr:xe edition, and. 1 O1iver
0ptic - all bsoks for $3O.00. post paid.

Offered. by Paul Mi1ler, 4365 Belnar
Terrace, Yienna, Ohio 44473.

For beginning collectors, Paul has two
lists of reprints for sale, Send self-
ad.<lressecl stamped. envelope if interest-
ed. List number I - books are $2.OO
each. List nr:mbet 2 - many of the same
titles as list one, but not quite as
good, priceil at $1.OO apiece.

ABBREI4IATIONS USED fN "BOOK lr{dg1tt
G = Goodr Yg = Yery good., Ex = Excel-

lent, G&D = Grosset ancl Dunlap, anrl
P&C = Porter ancl Coates.

***
SECRETARYIS REPORT

by Carl Ilartmann

Follov-ing is a list of available'back
issues of Newsboy for sale. Single is-
sues are $0.5O each and. double issues
are $1.O0 apiece.

VoI. 1 - Nos. 1, 7
YoI. 2 - Nos. 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12
YoI. 3 - IIos. 1 through 12
VoI. 4 - Nos. 8, 10, 11, 12
Vo1. 5 - Nos. 1, 2
YoI.6-No.10
YoI. 7 - All
Vol. 8 - All
YoI. 9 - All
Vol. 10 - Arl
Yol. 11 - Nos.
VoI. 12 - Nos.

3-4, 5, 6-7, g, 10
2-), 4, 6-7, g-g

Beginning nrith Yolume 13, all single
issues are $1 .OO anci each d.ouble Newsboy
is $2.00.

Yol. 13 - Nos. 1, 2, 34, 5, 6-7, 8-9t
10

AIl llryglgys postpaid..

Offered by PauI Fisher, 281 Ca1le Del
Santo, Green Yillley, Arizona 85614

Selection of reprints in fine conali-
tion, inclucling deluxe ed,itions. Send
self-aiid.resseil stamped. envelope for
li st.

Offerecl by Ira Marshall, 718 Gray
Ave., Greenville, Ohio 45331.

Harper's Nerr Monthly Magazine, bound.,
vo}. E(VII, 1863-64, good, has trr,o
stories by Algerr itJob Warnerts Christ-
masrr and rrRaltrilr Farnhamrs
Romance. It $25 . OO

Crovn Jewels, or Gems of Literature,
by Henry Davenport Northrop, 1888,
Cincinnati, 0hio, 632 pages, two poems
by Alger - rrCarving a Nametr anil rrJohn

Maynarcl.tt $2O.OO
Gems for the Firesiile, by 0. H.

Tiffany, no clate, Tecumseh, Michigan,
goocl , 91 4 pages, contains rrJohn

Maynard.. t' $8.OO
Gems for the Fireside, by 0. II.

.@E, 1880, fair, no spine, 727
pages, published in Tecumseh,
Michigan. $6.00

From Rass to Riches, Alger biography
by Johr Tebbel, 1963, 1st ed. r' rlust
jacket, Yery good. $25.00

Algerl A Biographlr }rithout a Hero,
by Herbert R. Mayes, 1928, 'tst ed..,
very good. $3O.OO

The following are all early l{instons
with color plates:

1975

2,
1,
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AN ALGER TYPE INCIDENT IN HISTORY
bv Milton R. Salls

The assertion has been made by the
many Horatio Alger biographers that most
of his heroes made tlieir fori.unes by a
fortuitous set of circumstances. Some

of them stopped runalray horses, some
rescued l,he tlrorryring child, of a wea]thy
business man. This surely is true in
many Alger stories, but perhaps Horatio
was aware of the o1d saying that success
is usually basecl on rrltlhom you knovrt
rathei than I'What you know.tt

Becently I lras reading a 'rHistory of
Aviationrr? and came across the follor+ing
true ,incident.

In the year 19O9, when aviati-on r,ras in
its infancy, the London Dailv &LL of-
fered a large prize to the first person
to fly the English Chanrrel. Among
sever:al who plannetl to enter this race
v&s a young French aviator by the name
of Louis BIeriot.

The eleventh hour financial support
which eaablecl Bleriot to cast his lot
in the Channel competition came vholly
by chance. 0n July 1st , his vife Alice
was visiting friends when she providen-
tially saveil the life of a young boyr
the son of a wealthy Haitian planter
namecl LaBogue, vho hacl a deep interest
in aeronautics. That evening the
LaRogues callecl upon the Bleriots t,o
express their thanks. During the course
of their visit they learnecl hors haril-
presserl Bleriot l{r'as - the motor of his
aeroplane was not even paicl for.
LaRogue spontaneously wrote a check for
25 rOOO francs ancl tenderecl it to
Bleriot.

Bleriot was overjoyed. ancl promised.
LaRogue one half of the Daily Mail-
prize, shoulcl he win it. This he clic1

on'July 25, 1909 - and he liveil happily
ever after (at least until his d.eath on
August 6, 1936, at, age 64). His factory
was soon to be the most successful of
all aeronautical undertakings ancl his
planes were consiclered the best in the
world for some years. In fact, his
prorluction became the famous S.P.A.D.
of 'hiorld l{ar f .

rssN oo18-4918
B0Y ISSN0023-9396

zuNDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND
by Jack Bales

During the banquet at the Geneseo
Convention, members signetl get r'rell
cards to two HAS members who were then
in the hospital: Forrest Campbell anci
I'hi1 'rTex" Atkins. I recently received
a letter from Forrest in which he saitl,
rrf am on the vay to compLete recoyery,
ancl if it is not too Iate, please extend
my grateful thanks for the group-signed
get well cartl which f received. rrhile in
the hospital , as r.rel} as those personal
carcls received. from other particrlar
f rienils. rr

CarI Hartmann asks that you correct
the PF mrmbers of the folloving members:

Masaaki Kishi shoulcl be 447
John E. Clauss shoultl be 457
John M. Warren should be 458
Georganne 'l{. Hendry shoulcl be 459.

Mark Preston, one of our yourlger mem-
bers, attended his first Horatio Alger
Society Convention last May. He sent me

a letter shortly afterwards in which he
asked if I I'could put a message in the
Newsbov saying that I would like to thank
everybody for the books that they galre
rnee Especially Mr. Eugene Hafner, rrho
gaye me 27 books, and. Mr. Paul Mi1ler,
who gave me my first Loring, Also,
thanks to ny mother, for clriving 8OO

miles just to get me there. f am very
thankful to these people.rr

HAS member Amos Smith, vho with his
vife co-eilits The Hoosier Yoice of
Fetlowshin. clevotecl the first one and#.
one half pages of the May 28, 1975
issue to an account of the Geneseo Con-
vention. Amos said that the article
has sparkeil some interest in A1ger, ancl
that rre may have one or tr.ro nelr members
soon. Thanks very much, Amos!

The FalI, 1974 issue of the Journal of
Popular Culture contained. an article I
hati v-ritten on the Mayes hoax. As a
result, CarI Hartmann has receivecl nu-
merous requests for the January-Febru-
aryt 1974 {ews@9, which detaileil the
hoax. One of the more recent ones was
from the John F. Kennedy-Institut Fur
Amerikastuclien in Berlin, Germany.


